
MISCELLANEOUS.anxious of having an opportunity of say. HOTELS '& BESTAPEANTS.NEWS BT MAIL.The Herald publishes the followingTHE PI03HE TOLTi' REUS,

BANK EXCHANGE
RESTAURANT.

DICK KIEPE ... PHOPHIETOrt.

OPENS ON

MAIN .... STREET.

Adjoining Buss Scott's Saloon, on

Sunday Horning, June, ila, 187$,

THE TABLE WILL BE SUPPLIED WTTO
BEST the Plocho and Ban Franciscoalarkets afford.

ALL DELICACIES Vi NKASON,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

For the accommodation of guesta.
Call and try us.

Je.1-t- f KIEPE,

SAN FRANCISCO
RESTAURANT

Am

23 Sl. 3S1jE3,3E1. "ST .
MEADOW VALLEY STBEKT.

Opposite Dexter Stable.

GlliOled it Brlaacher, Proprietors,
Frsah Oysters in eTery style.
Open day and nlsht for the accommodation nt

he puhllo- n'J9--tf

REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. NESBITT
& BRO.,

MAIN AND LACOUB STREETS, PIOCHE,

COMMISSION MERCMTS

uuu

Utah Produce and

Coneral Merchandise.

IMPORTED WINES
EDN- D-

I.IQTJORS.fi-- tf

UNDERTAKER.

LOUIS BETZ
TO INFORM THE PUBLIC OFWISHES and Ticinlty that he la still in the

UNDERTAKING
BUSINESS,

And If ready to Furnish or Make any
Material necessary for

PUNEnAtiS.
He has a large stock of Trimmings and the
necessary articles on hand.

READY-MAD- E COFFINS
Of all sizes always on hand

PLACE OF BUSINESS on Meadow Valley street,
opposite Miles Quiilen's Brick Store.

auTI.tf

WIEDERIIOLD & G00D11M

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

STATIONERY,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

INKS, PENS,

PERIODICA LS AND

NEWSPAPERS

or iu uxm.

Imported and Domestic

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS,

PIPES, CUTLERY, ETC.

ing that tbey helped dig tbe first post- -

bole of tbat description m JMevaaw,
Quite a crowd gathered to watch the dig-

ging of tbe hole and planting the post,
and those specially interested were the
friends of the accused, who went up to
the Court and induced the rnaii to with-

draw his plea and stand trial. Tbis was
allowed by the Judge, as the prisoner
spoke English imperfectly and oould
have hardly known the nature of the
obarge when read to bim. He seemed

quite nervous at tbe prospeot of being
tied to a post with the placard "Woman
Beater" on his breast, and his bail being
fixed at $100, the trial was postponed
until next week. At last accounts his
friends were endeavoring to prooure bail.

Gold Hill News, 9th: Chairman Ran

dall, who bas been in San Francisco for
more than a week, bas suooeeded in ne
gotiating the Storey oounty bonds at
ninety-tw- o cents on the dollar, realizing
on tbe whole $100,000 in bonds $92,000.
Tbe bouds bear interest at ten per oent.
and have ten years to run, but may be
redeemed at any time when the oonnty
has funds to redeem them. Taking the
discount into acoount, the county is pay-
ing on their loan just about one per cent,
per month. N ,

Eureka Sentinel: Every train that ar
rives at the depot numbers among its
passengers miners from Virginia City,
who have left that place in search ot
work. In conversation with one of the
new arrivals we were informed that a
number of the unemployed of that region
contemplated emigrating to Eureka, and
he also states tbat the idea prevails that
there will be plenty of work in tbis sec-

tion of the oountry this season. All
seem surprised at the state of affairs pre-
vailing here, and disappointed in pro
portion. Any large influx of laboring
men at the present time will only in-

tensify tbe prevailing dullness, and we

earnestly advise those who contemplate
ooming here to tay away nntil after the
settlement of the pending mining liti-

gation.

Powebs and Pbivileoes. Electors
Commission Cocktails at Panaca Saloon,
Lncour sireet. One price! One bit!!

goru.
At Pl"cha. Wednesday. March 14. 1877. to tha

wife of Edward InniB, a son.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

REDEMPTION FUND.
TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Piocbx, March 16th, 1877.

TO THE HOLDEBS OP CERTIFICATES OF
Indebtedness of Lincoln County, accrued

prior to the 1st of April, A. D. 1875.
wnereas, more is now the sum of One Thou.

Bond Dollars in the Redemption Fund. I here-
by notify the holders of uid indebtedness that
sealed proposals for the surrender of the same
will be received at mr office ud to the slat d
of March. A. D. 1877, in accordance with an
Act of the Legislature of the State of Nevada,
approved March 4th, A. D. 1875.

D. A. FULKS,
mrl7-t- d Treasurer.

Sheriff Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION ISSUFD

out of the District Court, in and for the
Countv of Lincoln. State oi Nnvsrla. .nil tn hidirected and delivered, for a judgment rend-
ered in said Court on the 8th day of Decern- -

uer, a. v. ioio, in lavor of Joseph Qerrens
and against Robert Ulover and A. Hart-wi- g

for tha sume of nine bund ed and
nluoty-si- x 0 Vm dollars, debt,
together with J190 tai, rosts. and all

interests, I have levied on the following
property, to wit: The property heretofore
known as the Highland Furnace, formerlyowned and eontrollod by Robert (Hover and A.
Iiartwli; and others; also the boarding-hous- e

and other property, Bituated at or near Bald
furnace, belonging to Baid Robert Glover and A.
Hartwigat the time of the runderlnir of mm
judgment.

notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 10th day of April.

A. D. 1877, 1 will sell all the right, tltio and in-
terest of said Robert Glover and A. Hartwig in
and to the above described property, at the
Court-hous- e door, in the town of Pioche, Lin-
coln county, at 13 o'clock m. of said day, at
public auction, for cash in hand, to the highestand beet bidder, to satisfy said execution and
an costs.

W L. MoKEE,
Sheriff Lincoln county, Kev.

By J. P Cvjbtis,
mrl7-t- d Deputy Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SUITS COMMENCED.

Ktati ot Nkvida, Coiwtt er Liscols, 1

Dutiuct oa Prosecuting Attohns'b Ovnox. )

To the following named defendants, and to
all owners or clslmaute to the real estate,
aud Improvements thereon, or Improve-ments whom aaeiaed separately, herein-
after described, known or unknowa, you are.
hereby notified that suits have been com-
menced In the Justice's Court of Pioche Town,
ahlp, Lincoln county, Nev.da, by the State of
Nevada, plaintiff, against each of the defend-
ants hereinafter named, and each of the follow-In- g

described tracts or parcels of land, with
the improvements thereon and improvements
when separately assessed, and all owners or
olalmants to the a tme, known or unknown, to
recover the tax and delinquency atsessed to
aaid defendant against said property for the
fiscal year commencing December 14. 1874, and
ending Deomber 14, 1875, and tbat a summons
has been duly issued In each caao; and you are
further notified that unlees yon appear and an-
swer the complaint filed and show cause on or
before the 17th day of April, A. D. 1877, Judg-
ment will be taken against you, and the real
estate and Improvements hereinafter described
for the amount of tax and delinquency specified
and ooats of suit:

T1X KD MUHQBM10T.
WALK fc COLLINS-Poaaess- nry claim to

three lota frenting on Main street, in
Pioche Nos. S4, 35 and 36 125 41

UNKNOWN OWNEU-Poasess- ory claim to
lot fronting on Mala street, pioche,
formerly, belonging to Morney-l- oi'
No. a block 20 13 85

UNKNOWN OWNEB-Posaee- aory claim
to lot fronting on Main street, Pioche

lo' 7, b ock 29 $11 6j
TAYLOR BAYLES Possessory claim to

100 acres of land situated three miles
south of Bulllunvllle $40 01

Ij. FOBS Possessory claim to forty acres
of land Bituated eighteen miles N.K.
from Pioche known as Foes' ranch,. $11 6

JOSE DEL FONZALIDA-Possesao- y claim
to ISO acres of land as a stock ranch,
adjoining Coleman's grass ranch, Lit-
tle Spring Valley. $37 7$

THOMPSON CAMPBELL,
mrTMd Distriot or Prosecuting Attorney.

concerning the appointment of Wm. M.
Evarls to the poeition of Secretary of

State: "New York's share in the new ad

ministration, if the report that Mr. Ev
arts is to ba Seoretary of State shall

prove true, will be important and honor
able. It bids fair to become recognized
In the divisions of power throughout the
nation tbat this offioe is the property of

the Empire State. For eight years under
Grant it has been filled by a Mew Yorker

For the eight years that preceded Grant's
aooession it was also filled by a New
Yorker. If it now falls again to oar
share in tbe person of the distinguished
New Yorker who bos been designated
rather by events in the recent oonfliot of

great wits than by any party favor tbe
oountry will be well served. It will in-

deed be tbat rare event, a nomination
not made by the politicians not es

pecially palatable to them which yet
puts in office a profound and capable
politician, using the word ib its larger
and better sense.

At tbe swearing in of tbe Cabinet on
the morning of the 12th inst., the fol-

lowing amusing scene oooarred: All of
the members, exoe'pt Thompson and

Sherman, stood up in a row with uplifted
bands. When the Chief Justice began
to repeat tbe.oatb, and wben he reached
thesentenoe: "You do solemnly swear
that yon have never voluntarily borne
arms against the Government of the
United States," Secretary Key ex
olaimed "Hold on there, I oan't take
tbat oath I" And after a little whisper-
ing Key dropped his band and stepped
out of the line until after the rest of
tbem had been sworn by the iron-ola- d

oath. Then an attempt was made to
find a oopy of the modified oath to ad-

minister to Key, bat it was impossible,
there never having been any use for it at
the White House, The Chief Justice
solved tbe perplexity by repeating an
oath to which Key assented.

Helena, Montana. Marob 8. An In
dependent Bpeoial from Bozeman, Mon-
tana, says tbe Sioni have killed Irvine
AloUlure and Lowery, of Deer Lodge,
MugRios Taylor, of Yankee Jim. Seed
Daniels and Bill Randall, of Boseman,
and several others, at or near Sweet-
water.

Muggins Taylor was a n

professional sport, who resided several
years in Austin, Nevada, and aftewards
in Salt Lake City and Montana.

A New York Times' Washington
Bpeoial says that Scbarz's nomination
was favorably passed in tbe Finanoe Com-

mittee, with only one dissenting voice
that of Jones, of Nevada, who is either
acliog with his ardent friend, Conkling,
or else dislikes Sohnrz's views oo tbe bo-

nanza silver question.

Governor Bradley has vetoed Senate
bill No. 145 an Aot granting privileges
to parties for the oonstruotion of a rail,
road on the main street of Carson to the
Warm Springs and the Carson papers
don't Use it.

Tbe past Winter bas been the most
severe experienced in Russia for a num-
ber of years. On Sunday night last the
thermometer marked tweuty degrees be
low zero.

It is asain rnmored that Briatnw will
be appointed to fill tha vaoanov on the
Supreme Bench, unless some unex
pected reason for tbe oontrary shall ap-

pear.

"United Slates funds," says the Lon- -

on Times, as quoted by the oable, "are
now about the only legitimate objects of
investment in the foreign market."

A Frenchman bas invented a talking
machine, and the New York Herald would
like to know whether be will oall it Mary
or Barah or Susan?

Ben Butler called on President Hayes
and told bim tbat be would support bis
administration and tbat he had no axes
to grind.

Senator Sharon baa been appointed on
tbe Committee of Agrloulture. Like to
know what Sharon knows about hoeing
corn.

Sittiog Bull Is reported as being at
Wood Mountain, iu the British Pos
sessions.

Tbe Beaver oounty farmers are Quite
busy putting in grain.

Horatio Seymour is reported as being
quite feeble.

Two French ladies were conversing on
the qualities and demerits of their own
fair sex. Skid one, with a twinkle in bar
beanlilnl blue eyes, "I have never known
but two women wbo were really per-
fect." "Who was tbe other?" asked her
oompanion, with a smile on her fine
thin iips.-- N, Y. Herald.

If bustle means business, there should
be a pretty fair share of it soon in tbe
lower part of tbe oily. N. Y. Tribune.
It's a business that's always behind.
Boston Post.

SATURDAY MARCH IT, UTT

We Mipeotfallj request of tbe Virglni

Enterprise, when it sees fit to clip items
from the Hkooed to publish, to credit

.'. them, end we are inolined to believe It

ii wilfully done for tbe simple reason

(hit (be Sicobd did not give notice of

tbe Enterprise entering on its thirty
fourth volnme. We did write a notiee
of tbat august (?) occasion, bnt bavfng
several "ads" come in at the eleventh
hour on the night of publication", we
were compelled to kill about a oolamn
of reading matter, and thinking tbat oar
readers could manage to live without

reading our editorial notes for that issoe,
we left them out, and in doing so, likewise
left oat the much coveted notice by the
Enterprise. We will here state tbat
when the Pioche Journal was in exist
ence the Enterprise repeatedly clipped
items from the Bicobd and credited them
to tbe Journal, whiob faot was first
shown to as by a party connected with
the just named paper, bat thinking
that such an aot as that was beneath
noticing, we paid.no attention to it.
We have always taken pains to duly
credit items taken from the Enterprise,
and on several occasions have given
credit to items taken from that
paper which we discovered after-

wards had been clipped from tbe
Ban Franoisoo Poat, a paper whiob we
have not tbe honor of exobangiog with.
As to a ooople of other papers who are in
the habit of dipping out our itema and
publishing them without giviog us the
oredit due, we have nothing to say, for
we well know it is not done through
spite, bat we think, if It is not any great
trouble, that they ought occasionally to
attaoh to tbe items clipped the credit.
We do not write this as a sort of

apology for not puffing the Enterprise;
on tbe eontrary, we consider ourselves

very fortunate that the puff was left out,
for if we bad been guilty of calling tbe
Enterprise a first-clas- s paper, we know
fall well God Almighty would never
have forgiven us for telling snoh a

"whopper."

A telegram from Portland, Oregon, or
better known as the "Gabble State,"
states that a band of Nez Peroes Indians,
beaded by a Chief named Joseph, have
met in council at a plaoe called Powas,
in whiob several other small Oregon
bands of red men were represented. One
of tbe chiefs advooated joining the
Siuuz and making war against the
whites, while others are reported as

ing in favor of peaoe. General O. O.
Howard left Portland a few days ago for
the scene of the threatened difficulty,
and to try and induce the great Chief
Joseph to keep the peaoe, but tbe dis-

patch did not state whether the "Chris-
tian Soldier" took guns or Bibles as a
peace offering to the reds. As the In-

dians favoring war do not number over
fifty, it is possible tbat a couple of mil-

lions of United States soldiers will be
able to subdue the wily men of tbe forest
after a few months of war.

John D. Lee is confined at Fort Cam-

eron, Beaver county, Utah, and another
eompany of soldiers have been ordered
from Fort Douglas, near Salt Lake City,
to Cameron. Lee is very closely guarded
and the pablio are not allowed to eee
him. It seems as though Lee's eartbly
oareer was about drawing to its olose, for
tbe Supreme Court of Utah Territory
commanded tbe Distriot Court at Beaver
to fix a new date for tbe execution of
Lee, and tbat Court fixed the 23d day of
Marob as tbe date of such execution.
'Tie said Lee bears his ooming fate with
heroic fortitude, and is unswerving in
bis purpose to tell the whole truth. Lee
will be sbot, as heretofore stated.

Tbe fashion critio of tbe London Conrt
Journal says: "A few years ago riding
habits were so long tbat accidents were
of frequent occurrence; they are now so
short that thsy are not habits. I was
standing tbe other day at tbe railings in
the Park, when a young lady on horse-
back passed me. I presume she wore a
"riding habit," but were I asked to make
an affidavit tbat she was not attired in
trowsers, my atriot love of veraoity would
prevent me from doing so."

Changed to a Daily. The Beaver
Enterprise bas now oome out as a daily
paper and changed its name to that of

."The Bqusre Dealer." Tbe Sonar.
Dealer, tbe first number of which we
bare before as, is published st Beaver
Utah, by Joseph Feild, and is a very
newsy and readable sheet.

Prosecution Attorney Howard, we

understand, aavs the Beaver Enternriaa
will dispose of the Mountain Meadow
oases awaiting trial in Beaver Distriot. '

Dan J Qullle is again numbered
among the staff of the Virginia

Erom the Eureka Sentinel.)

Washington, Maroh 12. Sohurz as-

sumed his duties this evening Biter a
brief oousnltation with Secretary (Jbanrt
ler. Tbe latter sent for the various heads
of Bureaus and priooipal olorks of tbe
department and introduced mem indi-

vidually In his suooessor. Chandler then
addressed himself to Sohurz nnd re-

marked that when he took charge of the
Department he found many abases, es-

pecially in the Indian and Patent
Bureaus, of suoh n nature as to require
beroio treatment. Tbis he bad applied,
using tbe knife freely and doing some
sharp cutting. The result was tbat tbe
abuses complained of have oeased and
he took pleasure io saying that be was
indebted Id a large measure to tbe gen-
tlemen wbo were now around him for
aidios him in tbe work. He commended
them all as men in whom his successor
oould sftloly confide. He believed he
left the Department in better condition
than be found it, and if any wrongs re
mained be had no knowledge of tbem.
He felt entirely confident that tbe trust
wbioh bis honored successor is now
about to assume would be faithfully and
ably discharged.

Heoretary Hchurz said: 1 think I am
expressing tbe general opinion of tbe
country when I nay you have succeeded
in plaoing the Interior Department in
far better oondition than it had been for
years, and the publio is indebted to yon
for tbe very energetio and successful
work ynu have performed. I enter upon
the arduous duties with which I havo
been intrusted with the earnest desire
to disobarge tbem conscientiously, and I
shall be bappy when leaving the Depart-
ment to have aohieved as good a repu
tation for practical efficiency as you have
won. Turning to tbe clerks aud heads
of Bureaus, Secretary Schurz continued :

Gentlemen: I desire to say to you that I
intend to conduot tbis Department upon
business principles, and you may be as-

sured I bring into my official relations
itb yon tbe best possible personal feel

ing, and hope you will serve tbe country
as faithfully and effectually as under my
predroeasor.

(subsequently Schurz and Chandler
bad a private conference, lasting half an
hour. Scburz tLen reoeived visitors.
Chandler will remain in Washington
temporarily.

Key was formally inducted into tbe
Postoffioe Department this afternoon.
Tyner introduced to his suooessor the
ohiela of all the bureaus and divisions,
and in a few brief remark expressed bis
appreciation at their efficiency and his
personal regret at parting witb tbem.

Key remarked merely tbat be
embaraasinent in coming among tbem as
a stranger, but be wished them to know
that be bad no intention of making any
ohanges, and be desired to disobarge tbe
duties of bis omoe as bis distinguished
predecessors bad done.

Toledo, March 13. By a collision on
the Buffalo and Chicago Bailroad, on tbe
8tb, tbe postal car containing 20,000
ordinary and 500 registered letters were
destroyed, including registered matter
mailed in San Franoisoo on the after-
noon o( tbe 2d and the morning of tha
3d. There was no ordinary mail from
San Francisco on the train.

New Yobx, March 13. A Tribune's
Washington special says Cameron baa
no unkindly feeling towards Hayes.
When asked for the reasons which in-

duced bim to resign, Cameron said:
"To-nig- I am 78 years old, and I think
I have been in publio life long euougb
and tbat I will never find a better time
to retire. I am tired of tbe cere and
worry of offioe; of having to turn away
good people whom I would be glad to
serve if 1 had power, and of being an-

noyed by bad people seeking to make
use ot me. I am rich and need not
subject myself to all this trouble."

STATE ITEMS.

There are 600 men employed under-
ground in the Justioe mine.

The Brunswick and Santiago, em-

ployed on bonanza ores, are tbe only
mills on the Carsou now in operation.

Professor William G. Hyde, of Gold

Hill, has been elected tbe Grand Repre-
sentative of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians, and left on tbe lOih to attend
the general couveation iu New York,
wbiab opens oo tbe 28tb.

The assessment of dfty cents per share,
levied by tbe Original Comstock Gold
and Silver Miniug Company, bas been
rescinded, tbe prosperity and good pros-peo- ts

of tbe oompany warranting this re-

sult, pleasing to stockholders.

Bishop Wbitaker has resigned tbe rec-

torship of St. John's Church, Gold Hill,
and bis late assistant in tbat obarge, the
Kev. R. 8. Eastman, bas reoeived a unan-
imous oall from tbe vestry to tbe position.
Tbe finances of tbe parish are reported to
be in a bealtby ooudition.

Colonel Taylor, says the Eureka Sen-

tinel of tbe 11th, is meeting witb sncoess
in his experiments witb bis patent dust
trap at tbe Eureka Consolidated furn-
aces. On Thursday 30,742 pounds of
bullion were produced in 21 hours over
29,000 pounds the following day, Tbe
Colonel feels well satisfied tbat his trap
will be the means of saving a large
amoaut of preoioas metal hitherto lost,

Tbis afternoon Walter Marshall, says
the Virginia Chronicle or the Btb, was

arraigned in tha Polios Court for beating
a woman on B street, named Pilla

When the case was oalled he
pleaded guilty, and Judge Moses im-

mediately sent word to tbe Sheriff tbat
tbe man would be punished under Stew-
art's Aot to prevent cruelty to women,
and tha County Commissioners ordered
a post to be set up on tbe ground on tbe
south side of tbe Court-hous- e, near the
wall. A laborer was at once put to work
on the post-bol- and received material
assistance from citizens who were

D. C. CLARK

& BROTHER,
STONE STORK!

L.OWEK MAIN STREET,
PIOCHE, NEVADA.

WHOLESALE
AND RETAI7,

DKAUBS n

CKOCKaiE.H,

PROVISIONS,

POWDER

FUSE,

AND Q KNEEAL MERCHANDISE
myl-t- f

BASE ORES WANTED!

J AM PREPARED TO PURCHASE

Plocho Silver Ores, Carry-
ing Lead,

And will pay the HIGHEST PRICE for the
same delivered at

Milford, near Minersville,
Beaver County, Utah.

I will be pleased to correspond with owners
with a view to business.

I. D. WILLIAM).
Fobruary 10, 1876 f24 tf

CL0SING-0U- T SALE!

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Goods lately ovned by Alex.

Brown bill be closed out at very

IjOW tehms,THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, AND DEAL-
ERS, AND OTHERS. WILL FIND

BARGAINS BY CALLING.

The Choicest qualities of

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

WINES, ETC.,
On hand at the Old Stand.

A. P. HOTALING & CO.,
Alex. 8. Thompson, Agent.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

A. STEWART,
PROPRIETOR

OF THE

MEAT MARKET
East aide of Main street, opposite I scour street.

wui always seep on nana tne best 01

Beef,
Veal,

Mutton,
Pork,

Corned Beef,
Sausages,

Head-chee- se

and Bolognas.
ALSO SMOKED DEEP, ETC.

"VTEAT9 DELIVERED TO ANT PART OP
1VX 01 the Town ree.

GIVE HE A. CALL.

J. O. Gilbert will always be on hand to
supply tha wants of customers and the general
puuuu.

flO-t- f A. STEWART, Proprietor,

MILES QUILLEN,
MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Wholesale and

Retail Dealer in

LIQUORS
AND CIGARS.

GE0GEEIES
AN- D-

PROVISIONS.

Sola Agent for the
SOLAR SALT COMPANY.

FINE TABLE SALT
for Sale U large or small quantities.

JslS-t- f

AGENTS FOB

Pioohe Daily Records
A KD ALL CALIFORNIA AND KETADi

J Dallies dallxnred 07 Carrier to any part
of Town

MAIN MTREET, OPPOSITE MEAD.

OH VALLEY PIOCB3, NEV.
n-- u


